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hi Februarynext, the courtsof con~monpleas~
and quarter sessions of the’ peace, shall be’
held within the aforesaidcircuit or district,;
agreebly to the following arrangement; - that’
is, in the countyof Beaveron the first Mon--
day.sof. February,May, A-ugnst, and Novem-
ber; in the county of Butler on theMonda~y’~
next following the courtsi~i~Beaver ;. in the’
county of Mercer ‘on the Mondays next fol-
lowing thecourtsin Butler; in the county of’
Crawford, ontheMondays next following the
court~in- Mercer;‘in the countyof Erie, on-’
the Mondays n~xtfollowing ‘the courts inc.
Crawford.- -

srM:ON. SNYDER, Speaker~
of the Hôus~of Representatives..

ROBERT WHITEHILL, SpcaJ~r
of the Senate.

( A~PRovED—Apri1-thes~cond,180Z~ -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Go~i’nor’ -,

of t/i~ Gomn2Qnw~aith~fPet~nsyk~nJa;,

CHAPTER CLXXIX..

An ACT ~oerect’part of ‘Sout~Ir~sjin.town~
ship, in the,countyof IJenango, into - a separate,’

election cli~trict,~., - , ‘ -‘ ‘ ‘ -

Section 1. E it enactedby thc~Senateand
- ‘ ‘ HouseofReprescntatiuas‘of the
Coniinoniuectlthof Pennsyl~vania,in General4s-
semblynzet, and jt is hereby enacted by the an-
t/ori~-yof the same, That from and after‘the Part of So~h.
passing of this act,, the following describedIf~vlntown~

-‘ - ‘ ‘ - ‘ ‘ ‘ part~liip, Veuun~
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connty,erect- part’ of SouthIrwin township, in the countyof

~ Venango, shallbe a separateelectiondistrict,
district, , viz. Beginningon the westvergeofAllegheny
~ ~sai~ river nearthe housenow occupied by Dani~l

Fry; thence due westto the county line di.~
viding thecountiesof Venango and Mercer;
thencesouthwardalongthe line dividing said
counties,to thesouth-westcorner of Ven’cmgo
county; thenceeastwardalong theline dividing
the counties of Venango and Butler to the
verge o Alleghenyriver; thenceup thesame

placeof hold- to the place of beginning; and the electors
ing elections, thereofshall hold their general electionsat the

housenow occupied by PatrickDavidson, to
beknownby the nameof SouthIrwin district.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of th3 Rouse of Representatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
- of the Senate.

APPRoVEn—April the second, 1803;’
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Peimsykania.

CHAPTER CLXXX.

An ACT erecting certain election districts itt
- the cozmtyof Crawfo,’d.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senatea,z’d
- HouseofR-eprcsentatiz~esofthe
GommoirwealthqfPeniisykania,in GeneralAs-
semblymet andit is herebyenacted by the au-

Thetown- . - ~

dips ofBe~-thortty of the same, That frortt and aiter tno
~SI1)~


